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Special Notice,
A•- LL perwons ipdebted to the 'late film' of

McCoiluin Gerritsois. for eubstriptfon
to the Montrose Democrat are, beteby'frbid-

:-. den settling With J. P. McCollum, or any
person in whose hands he may Atco the ttc-.-
cpunts..- Said -accotintsiave not yet been as-

- signed to him, in consequence of his. baring.
refused to render value for them'as ritrei3ti•
WponLbefore the firm -was diSsoltel; any col-
lections which he map make will be flaudtt-

• lent, and Ids receipts, voi 1, until futtlter notice
be.aiven; . A. J. GERRJTSON.• Montrose,-liril Ist, 1858.* -

-

-

t The pretended business agency of
",Carey & .C0.," hasno existence at: "12.8
Nassau street, N. Y.," and we advise.the
press and public to beware-of being "taken

rr,

jarSee advertisement fir Agents! , in
another column, headed, "The Greatest 13i-

,a,rraphy Or the Age." ,0 .

far Allecho are indebted to this. office for.
Inbseriptioo, advertising, or job will
oblige us by settling.up at' their eatliesttonz
venienee. '

" AM' Sullseribers who have promised• to
bring us WOOD during the /Ammer, are no-
tified that we are in, need ofIfew cords. just

• '

DOW.- f•

The Cdugrestional Qdestion.
The Bradfqrd Argus of -the 22d inst., no-

ticing the visit, of the non. G. A. Grow, at
Towanda, uses in the coursd of its article,
the following 'anguage: '

" The taopte of this Congressional District
have, reason to feel proud of their Congress-
man: What they , desire is, a faithful repre-,
sentative of their principles, one who will-de-
fend their rights and protect' their intewti
What mattersit which county in the district
he domes from I"

. -We reply, it is a'question-of tin little inter-
est tothe, peopleofTiara count-,whethertheir
rights are again to be -ignored. .Under the just.
rule prevailing when the Democratic party was
in the ascendant, each county shared -equally

. the honor 'of furnishing a candidate. for Cop-.
gress." It wae.Datid Wilmot who first tres-.
passed upon the :rule, and trampled- upon
party itsag,e, by being a candidate fora third
term) and subsequently by the field

..
taking

as an independent candidate against the reg-
ular nominee' of the 'party, James J.,ow-rey,sitsq.,, of this county for a fourth term: Ilad
it not been for Wilmqt's base ingratitude and-

, defection, Grow would have remained-in pri-
vatelife. As it was however, he was a com-
promise candidate. Wilmot was bought off
•by a promise of -the Judgeship, which he
now holds to the sorrowsof the pdoplo and
disgrace of the Judiciary ; while Tioga with
drew her candidate under a pledge that she
shouldreceive her full share of Congressional

l*honors.,. under this afrangemen Grow was
elected, and Wilmbt ascended t"te`bench.—
Two years after, Tioga demended a fulfilment
of the contact, but Wilmot and Grow , re-
fused to comply with-the condition's of a bar-
,gain under which they had received allthat
was pleligedeto them, on the ground that it
had-been customary to return the' member
for a second term. Tioga consented, -with
the express understariding• that at the end O.
his second term, Grow should retire frera the
field., When the two tears came round„Ti
oga again presentea.,ber..-claihis, and they
were again, ignored. ii;.: an excuse for this
second flagrant violatitrn of .the ,compaet,it
was urged that Idr. Giliw's desertion of the
plernocra.tie party, with which he acted,untilthe repeal of the Miss-61d Comprotnise,-shuld

rewarded, and that it washut just to Sus
lain him at a time when.lii former .politiCal
friendS were denouncing him for hii.treache-
.ry. Tiega," more generous than just, yielded
.to this specious plea,.and returned Grow.-7
Again in two ,years, she, asked for 'her just
rights; again, and with less .attempt-at ex-
cuse, her claim's were overlooked.' .

, • Thus, for the last ten years according to
"usage, and for the last six years -by the terms
of the colitract to which Wilmot and Grow

• Were parties,-has Tioga been entitled to the,
Congressman, but she tics submitted, to ibe
despotic dictation of Wiltool„and aided ;in
the eleetion!of Grow. Now, on, the. Cie of
another Coligressional election, Tioga pre-
sents her claims. If the District is tobe rep
resented- by a Republican, shelias doians of
them who can do it as well as Grow, .It is
-no, disrespect to 'the present incumbent to-
sap that Tioga can furnish candidates in eve-
ry respect his equal, and whose claims are
quite—as strono• If thire is any merit in his
,desertion' of a party that elevated film, we
have a liost of men who'can present the same
claim, some of whom have changed lei& 'or
five times. if ability is the ground, we an-swer; Williston is more than his equal, and
White vastly-his superior. • If-faithfulness to
the so Milted Republican party 'constitutes a
elaim,-we'reply;Tioga has men who advoca•
ted the same principles whenGrow was cul-
tivating his youthful oratorical pnwers in ad-
vocating the annexation of Texas, and -Abe
acquisition of Mexican territory, in. the days
of Polk and 'Dallas. Tioga has men who
were true- to_the same principles Grow now
advocatas, and who voted for them in the
person of Martin Van Buren, in 1848, while
tie applauded.the famous Nicholson letter; of
Cass. In skort, Grow' can present net claim
that Tioga cannot equal, unless it be the act
etstriking a ':blow for freedom," and bitting ,

drnnken. _babbler. Tioga. CAD pr&eet no
inan who has ever resented azt insult-from
the lips of blubbering ,drunkennass with it
blow ; 'and we assure the ..rya, if dief is to
be regarded se 's claim up:4 the suffrages of
the people,'this county yields' at once. She
has no man, even in the mauks ofthe RePtibricusn party,-who could'so far forget his dig
laity, its to strike:a man whose drunken gib-
berish _was unwOrthv of Contempt.

• We•regard the election of _Republican at
this time; cis--s foregone conclusion; but we
have a-choice ainong enemies. It we must
be represented-- by a man whose feelings and:
sychpathiois are with 'blackvien, in preference
to' white_ ones; let 4t be done fairly: Give
Tioga, ber-, jest rights, and her-politicians air
equal share of the honors .and emoluments of
office.. It is a- right which : her people de--

mend; nod• which,jo.thev did not croutrh lika
servile* at thele'et-of- Wilinet, they Elitist
secure.--Tiega Democrat.

Kswa LAina.—Thii,,President -ot the
United States has issued Ms .-prochimati.cia
ordering the sale of"public 'landsat liedoinp:
tan, on - the lift and—lslh—or,Nutrember,
AndKiekapdo err • 1E43: aid: OA, ,of.
lioretnbez. " " '

.

ntot, and Williston on the
• same .Sttimp:t.

Last Wednesday evening.' previous notice
„haying been given, about 1,80 persons, 4friore
than J 50of whom WO° tremor and children,
assembled at the Court roorn,to hear speeches
from the gentlemen nametat the head af this
article. The meeting. wini'organized by the,
eWtion-of-Jedga !White, dhairman ; after
which the Charleston Baud (which, by the
way, did the beit blowing on the occasion,)
Taiored the audience with a tune:, -Mr. Grow
wash, e I introduced to the meeting. He said
wherever tuen.aembled.; for -purposes of re- .

politics, or commerce, there slaveiy
presented itself. Accordingly, he -proceeded
to comment upon the horrors of _slavery in
the,ustial.canting style; not deigningto.dis-
miss a".single point: of difference between The
Democratic party find its opponents. During
hit entire speech he -did not- attempt- to
analyze the Lecompton bill, or the English
bill;both of Which he opposed ; .and we who
.hava_sought for -the iniquity said -to be con,
-tained in those measures,' and, have failed- to
find il,awaited the coming of our sharp-sight-

-ed Representative in. theztrope (bat he would
expose it, came from the Court room without
having any , new light. Ho discussed no
qiiestion prominently before 'the last. session
of Congress, but indulged freelv'in assertion
anddenunciation. 'After exhausting the
slasvery question; he proceeded to show the
extravagancepf the Adniinistration, by com-
paring the expenses of goverrim'ent now and
in the days of Washington and Jefferson.
But he 'said nothing of the growth of the
country; that its number,,,of §tates and
members of Congress had more than doubled;
that its commerce, then restricted, now ex-
tended over the world; that 'its flag floated
over every sea; that agriculture- was en-
couraged and patronized ; that inland com-
merce ivas'sustained; and rivers made nasvi-
oablennd barbers made-safe; that a liberal
policy was pursued- toward the Indian tribesupon our border,"ftud efforts fOr their civiliz-.
ation carried on. at a-great cost'to the country;
that the expansion of our territory, and the
-multiplicgtion of our interests, foreign and
donmstic,.. bad necessarily: increased the
machinery of government fc.ur fold all this'

lbe studiously avoided, leaving his hearers to
%fere what he- dared not utter. To have
been truthful, he should bare said that the
very expenses of he complained were

madehup by appropriations voted by a Re-
publican ;with.CorigresaRepublican Speaker
at its head. And more, that the large ap-
propriations for territorial 'purposes, far ex-
ceeding those of any other session, were re-
ported to the House by Mr. Grow himself !

Willmot followed in a brief speech, which
-we have neither the time RM. the inclinatian
to review. It is sufficient 'to say that, like
Giow's, it was all slavery-7--slaverf—slavery.

Williston-followed Wilmot, and the `ever.
laSting question' received Ms exclusive 4tten-lion. It was evident he had not forgotten the
"African,"
. The speeches concluded, J. Emery; Dig.,
offered a resolution committing the party •to
the support of the 'Union State Ticket.' Oh-

•jecticin was properly made on the groundc .
that the ling was,a local one, and in no
sense cou its voice- be taken, as an expres-
sion of th sentiment of the county . However,
the resol ion was Urged to a vote, and. was
met with prompt and emphatic negative.—
Tioga ,Dc zocrat. •

' Arr" Tne Xorthern Pennsylvanian,- pub-
lished at Susq'a. Depot, ha: been sold' by L.
PAlinds, E-q., to Mr. W. L'llunter, late of
Cortla'nd, N. V. In retiring. from the edito-
rial chair Mr. Hindi sass :

"Mv - reasons for leaving the • editorial
charge of the Pennsylvanian are numerous.
Ist. 1 could only devote about one day in the
week to the paper,; without- neglecting Joy
professional trustee s. 2d. tam utterly unac-
quainted,with the printing business excepting
the experience of2 ritonthsas an editor. 3d. sly'
connection with the paper has had tl a effect of
arousing fresh attacks upon my moral and
political motives, "Tray,,Blanche, and Sweet-
heart," and the miserable puppies .who liveby fawning -to .tho-e in power, "all of them,
they bark at Inc."- False scandal in regard
to me has seemed to "ride upon the posting
winds and have a thousand tongues" ,Ishould be an idiot did.- I not see who set the
dogs on. - It is 'nos a littla• misdemeanor to
offend the."throne," audit is lie] treason
when, the "throne" is in, 'danger, to refuse
that aid and eOnso/ation the King demands.

The King has the right to demand of his
subjects, submission ,unqualified.—.Sitting in
state; the King can do no wrong. lle may
insult' by word and look; degrade and•spit
upon histneek and lowly 'Toadies," and.it is
the reserved right, and ,bounden duty of the
',Toady" to shout "God save theKing."

The reason given for ab)ect submission is the
very laughable, one, that the Party of Free-
dom will suffer. Freedom suffer $ Yes, it
wilt when a pompons ty rant iss. its sae em-
bodiment and great representapve. ,

The .names of Danton and lebespiere have
made the words Liberty. anli, Freedom in
France hissing by-words, TAnd George
Washington has associated his name with
Liberty in .this land, with popularfavor.

The great. party of Freedom most have a
practical illnstration. It must effect- white
men as well as black Jaen: „Lofty declama-
iOn;severe castigations.of tyrants in general,

_gill but provti the death of Freedom's party,if the people but :onc@ know _that the orator
and representative of Freedom upon every
conceivable occasion acts the part_ of a Ly -

rant himself.
Freedom must base not Only precept, hut

example. Not only theory, butpractme, It
must not be branded as a He in every wordaid act of its athocate,Putit must be tieateilby him as a Tiding iiutb..7.'

No.tice.

1 , Association" will be-The " ate TeachersOrganize at Seranton,lon Tuesday, Augist
101b, se 1 A. M., in Wyorning,(Seblager's)
Hall, and continue in it.ession tinyil Friday,
Aug. 13th.

linTediately after the Organization. -the
Order-of Exercises, Add,esee•, &c.f. for the
entire,time will be announced. '

Arrangements having been inade• for the ac-
comnaodation of theledies (ebo may attend
as delegates,) in private;families,are requested

_to report theMselves the Committee at the
Hall at the dose ofthe exercises on Tuesday
A. 11., when they will 6e assignedplaces;auilconducted to them by: our cit;aens.

- All Ladies arriving after Tuesday A. M.,wfll-please proceeol at enee •to -the Hall, and
at the dose of each half days' Session;, all
Ladies present,who have not been previously
provided -with plates; will be providedruponapplication to the Committee who will 'bepresent. --•

•

Arrangements have.-been- made WO theProprietors of-the Wybming House. • FoiestHouse, Matiiichi 11.0We, and the Ildtelp'ati
Hyde -Park,-; for • the,: accornedalifitigentlernanfwho mit4elegata,)at redkedrates.

The- arranr,sernents in regaid.to -members
returning Free;overthe various:Railroads-inthe State; will be ainotiimed"at-the Organi-
zation,andtlte SecretarY, of the-Association orhis - -furtitish• )~tarn, Tiel eta to
Delegates. • * •

-

order-of tl;.' Screeton &hoofBoaz
;15resTW. Al: 4ENitS;See'i;

••1"

"i`jf-llts-Moritroso Democrat.
Air Ap-pell hi behalf of the Normal

ti Sitchoot.

To the Volunteer% of Pennsylvania:
ADJUI ANT GO.NT.RACS OFFIeR,

Iln. Emion : • Mill YOu allow me, through
viper coluMma, 10,,make an appeal to the.
citizens'of Illotitrnse in 'behalf of the Normal
Skiheol, which isto cotrimOce here on the

i adClt.of thel_presfatfmenth Only a limited
1 nue:11)0 of reolll'loomm -students, can board

i therus.ekes have been provided, and the sup•
i ply is now . nearl'y exhausted ; so that the
present prospect is that many who wish to

! attend willbe,kept away from the school for
want of places where they can be acCommo-
dated. It seems to me, that this_ Should not-

'

ibe the case. Our prominent citizens have all
expressed an . anxious desire that t school,
healthy in its moral tone and influence and
thoroughly practical in its chamster,like&It
taught by Prof. Stoddard -last fall, • should
hold another session -here. The interests of

I education, in our village, and throughout the
county, demand it, and we are satisfied that
we-shallall be benefitted by it in more ways
than one. &mild we not, then, subject-out-
selves to trouble, and inconrenitnee, if need
be, in order thatall who wish tocome may have
the privilege) And injusticetcsProf.Stoddard
every ,effort shOuld,be made to secure ajarge
attendance. Before he .decided .to hold a
:Normal term here this fall,severat advantage•
ous dress were made him from otherquarters,
,by which-he could • have done much better
than he will heth, even should the schoolte
full. Ile has yi!elded to-the wishes and soli-
citatiops of his many friends in this secti: ,

to his pecuniary loss i and a lack ofeffort of
the part of any who have it, in their power to
advance the interests of the school,will betray
a kind of ingratitude that will beritelikely
to deprive us of his valuable service, in futon,.

A sufficient ntr tuber ofgoodboarding places
have been provided in private families, but in
these hard times:. themajority of students
wish to.economike, and they think they can
best do so by 'boarding themselves.- I am
satisfied, ,however, that, taking into account
the inconvenience of moving furniture hereana moving it home again, the trouble of
cooking one's oivn ."bread -and dinner," and
the loss of time which is thereby occasioned,
the wise choice e tween this, and boarding
at 82.00 per week, falls very materially in
favor of the latt4.r. , But we'eannot place oar-
selves as jedges pl this matter. Every farmer
has a stock of provisions on • hand, which he
can furnish to•his children,and,in these times,
when sales are .c:r dull, it seems quite a differ- i
ent tiring from paying money for board. In
other places where Academies, are Iccated,
cons ement pleCes .are furnished where all
students can board themselves, if they wish.

If, rooms areInotprovidedhere, the tend-
ency will be to ;drive scholars away to other
schools, instead Of bringing them here to sus-
tain our own. Will not every one, titer, vote .
himself a committee to see to this matter,
hunt cut every-place where one or more stu-
dents can be acicernmodated, and report to
me immeiliatelv. Let all ore their houses,
who can possill do so ;' and I am sure von ;will be repaid i the satisfaction of having
done what you could; to support for one term, I
that Which ought to be enstained lere_as a I
permanent institution. •

All of which.is respectfully submitted.

Allittusucno, July 22, 1858. S
.have\naseived many letters

llittiries.a I-6111(i pnynaettof Volunteers A' isit-
itigrjhe Encampleent orderedi at Williams-
pert,Septiiiiher.4, 185$,and it Ixbing,itnpos-
sibiesto artitiver all of these communicaficns,
I\deent it Proper to make this public re:dy.

The oth article, sections 1 and 2 of the
Constitution of our Cotmnottwealth, requires
its "freemen to be armed and disciplinedfor
itsdcfence 19414! obedience_ to-Oat injunc-
tion, out Legistatums from time to time, have
passed laws regulating the ,Militia, the last
law beating date April 24;1.858, ,

Our Militia,System, tor many causes,. has
failed heretofore to accomplish the purpose,
at least, -of discipline. • The law of last win-:
-ter was passed with especial reference to that
deSign, and as an induceinent tb our able
bodied citizens—farmers,nechaitics and la-.
borers—to form- themselves into companies
uniformed end- equipped in-a proper man-

: ner, provided a pnyment to, therm of one-dol-
htr and fifty cents per day, (not to exceed six
days):as'sOme t.qtrivalent for the time con-
sumed in schooling themselves in military

_tactics The Legislate:a provitfed
for the proper payment of these and other
military expeusesrbfautherizing and requir-
ing a military tax to be ate,essed antkcollect-
ed Aluoughout .the. Stale, and appropriated
especially-to the military fund, so much
thereof aszsbould be necei,sary to be used for
military purposes,.atul directed the surplus
'left to be paid int&the State .Treasury. No

can be touched for the payment of
the volunteer. militia but this; and the sur-
plus, after it reaches the treasury, cannot be
touched for the payment of any Division or
Brigade military expenses. The State Treas-
ury is relieved from any burden or liability
in these matters.

Every county in the State is constituted a
Brigade, and the-militia tax raised in each is
applied to the payment of its military expen-
ses, and if the military taxes paid are less
than the expenses, the volunteers of that
Brigade must- then remain unpaid to that
amount. There is established in every brig-
ade a Board of Auditors, composed of intli-
tafy men, who are required to audit the,mil-
kat)? expenses of their respective brigades,
and are authorized to draw an order on the
County Treasurer for such as meet theirap-
probation, to be paid out of the military fund,
if any, in the Treasurer's hands.

Military companies attending Camp " Sus-
quehanna" in September next, are entitled to
daily pay for their attendance, which will be
paid out of the military fund of the brigade
to which they respectively belong, but should
there be no fund in that particular brigade to
pay the same, then the -4onipanies will re-
main unpaid, but if the collectors are faithful
in their duties, each brigade will have a fund
more than s'uflicient for this and their ordi-
nary expenses.

The inks and regulathMs from thy office
are now in the hands of the State Printer,
aid will soon be ready for publication. I
make the following ex tract flow them, as ap-
plicable to the present sutject, viz:

MILITARY EXPENSES

Truly pour., w. B. DEANS.
, 1;. S.—Students !mist make their arrange-
ments for rooms and board, tight . away ; not
only to avoid being shut cut of school, but
that our plans nay be completed so as to
prevent too nine!) confusion during thesopen-

Ling week.

"The military fund in "the State Treasury
is responsible for no military expenses except
thnse.of the adjutant General, General Staff,
military storekeepers, repairs of arsenal and
repairs of arms, &c: -

If the military fund in any county is not
,cflicient for the payment of the expenses of
the brigade, the county treasurer will make a
pro rata division among the several claim-
ants.

,INews Items.
A general movement is making ;n the

State of New yOrk to place Gerrit Smith in
nomination as d candidate for Governor. Ile
is a well-known) Prohibitionist, and equally
as notorious as An Abolitionist.

No ofric'er 'whatever, in any division or
blighde, bas any authority to brake expe-nAeswhich shall in any event be tharded :to the
State. -

. Ttte Minuesola ksgeinbly have passed a
law firing the. rate of intekst at fifteen per
cent. per annut4i on -money. It is thought
the Senate will istick for eighteen per cent.

'Mau l=Between the .4th
and 11th of last] month, the Sheriff of Mont-
gomery county had real estate under the
hammer to the ,value of over halls million of
dollars

The county treasurers- will be careful and
observe the law, in making payment", and
are directed—

-, •

1..T0 pay no military expenses Unless on
the order of the Board of Auditors, aw dirge -

teil by the act of Asseinhly of April 21,1853.
2. The salaries of Brigade inspectors mill

notle paid until the close of_ the 'military
year, being the last day in Mcernber in each
year; ifPaid before, and the said inspectors
have not made their proper returns to thi:
Office, the trait:titers do so at 'their own risk:.
The law requires this salary not to be paid
until notice is given-to treasurers by the Ad-
jutant General. •

The Brigade Board of Auditors wil! observe
a proper _economy in the expenses of their
tnigade, and pass no bills that are in any way
exot bi [ant.

Tun-Milledgnville papers contain a pro-
clamation fromFthe Governor of Gorgia, ord-
ering the State Treasurer not to receive- the
bills of,nearly all the. specie paying Banks of

-the State, in consequence of a technical in:.
formality in tin; semi-annual returns of the
Banks, which I-ere made as formerly.

Gen. Joseph ..,oclie, postmaster in Bloom-
field, Me., has held that office for 45'y -.ears.

Tonorror,-- July 29.—The 'Goverment hat
been defeated n the question in relation to
the establishro nt of the seat of the govern-,
Ment at Ottawa. The lions° annulled the
decision of thernome Government, making
Ottawa the Capitol; and.the.Minisiry in con
sequence.re;igneil. ,

An military officers are enjoined to take
especial care ttrit all the-proper assessments
are made, and all the militalytaxes collected.

Alt collectors and treasurers will be held
to a strict account under the law in relation

the etilleetion of military finea and taxes."
The Encampment at Williamsport will- be

large and respectable, and it, is desired by
thii department that as many companies as
-possible be punctually in attendance at that
time. •It is a' '"camp of instruction" and
many- able military men fora this and other
Statw; will be there to impart instruction and'
give to the 6liinteers assembled. the benefit
of theii knowledge and experience.

,Ilowever much we mAyNgrot Mier} absence,
yet those vibe -cant:tot bear the additionat ex-
Tense are not expected to be in carnp-L-Autt
all who can do soconvenientlyihottahave
military -pride enough to attend proniptly
where'dtity calls them. '

A sufficient number of excellent tents will
be provided for, the accomimxhition of on
and -the Quartermaster General. will assign
(limiters to all companies ,immediately on
their arrival in camp. -

In closing this communication, I am pleased
to state that the-commonwealth is likely to
receive a handsome-surplus from the military
fund, and assist in paying the debt that hangS
so heavily on our people.. Respectfully,

-Eowis C. Wit.soN, Adjutant,General:

TIIE agtieulttutil returns received in Eng-
land indicate eh/inch earlier harvest than has
been wittriessiti for many: years. The grain
and hay crops;' R is stated, promise great
abundanike.

• Ex-Presiderß 4Tyler is in Norfolk, Va. -

Preiident Aran uren remains at his bme in
Kinderhdiik. {Ex-President' Filhnore is at
Niagara Fallsi Ex-President Pierce is iu
Europe. •

'Pita "Quaka4 Railroad, Which connects
the Catawissa with the Beaver Meadow Road,
nt Wetberly, will be completed, and opened
about the teutl of August. . •

A runaway lElare was di:coffered in the
attic Of a Methpdist church, at Washington,
D. C., on at recent Sunday morning. liec ihad lived there for four or five months, un-
suspected, ha used up the communion
wine, and picked up his food by nightly
sorties into•the neighboringpantries.

A Berlin (Piussia) engineer ,bas invented
a new bullet casting machine, which is per.
table, consumes' very little fuel, and, with
two men, can torn out 2000 Minnie rifle balls
in an hour. . I - . t The Goweii published weekly

by-Dean & Salter, No. 335 Broadway, New
York, offers the following inducements to
persons getting up clubs :

The ManitoWoc (74Iiib.)'Heraid'stetetrthat
the house of '2l. fanner residinditt the south-
west part of that !minty, -Was burned to the
gtound on Sattirday week by, a company of
persons, under 4ie belief that' the occupants
had bewitchedl all the•uattle in the, neighbor-
hood.

Any person sending $4 will be entitled to
$4 worth of nooki. of his own selection, and
the 'Golden, Prize' for one year gratis.

Those sending •$7 will be entitled to $7
wortte4f Boots, and..the 'Golden Prize' for

years, or 2 copies,tor one year.
Those sending$lO will be entitled to,slo

worth' or Boolcq, and the 'Golden Raze' for
3 years, or 3 copies, for one year.

'noose sending $l5 will be entitled to $l5
worfrof Books, 'and 6 copies vf,ille•Tvlden
Prize' for one year.....

ThoieSiendlog *3owill b'e entitled to $3Oworthof 13ooks, and 11 Copip•oftlin.',G6ldenPrize' for one year.

Agents-IwWr• Ownrsis.—The newlyelected police ofNew °deans went into (Ace
on he null. 'ord'uPy, and the number Of arrests
for this first eighlen day's',Of the same month
a Mounted'to him thousandthree hundred andthirty:seretil Of these' I,log were whjte
persows, and. "1,73 arayes; • The "Viciyune"
saki that in those _quarters' cifthe city wherethe turbulent, u fonnei timet, -congregated
at night comparative order and quiet pre-vail:" •

. ~ .,1 ' 'THE' °Mee of the army of Utah, are alfrequir ,id ;to kifta journal, in Wiricf;:theI geographicril andp topographical facts comingunder theirobservation,are ellcaiefully,Aotfd.
As cock, ,4,S INzyit7,--aundred! are, now 4e-

af:3916i1ig in,, 91.04.1..t.i .'tfe9a, ;hat p!rjble
disease' Dyepe 1a,,,whe.,, bare, been radicallycured. by,.using:theOxygenated figttepai .gter
all. other mea :of.relief * 12.-faiieir, :. -..

A NUMBER Of ournexajwages praise whiskeyas a..r,emeily,fo the ,bite of snakes,' .Qua own110 1!* 11,:ily-_ ' L-5 1e49:44:fhil.:9,1pati:OfA.
'great many w re 'nage In tr'S than akettps...

Tbolfe, geedingtso will be entitled to $5O
worth ofPckok qs, and 20.coores of .(116-,601411,Pria? fpriene„year. .

„
,
oJ'hose sending*(O 0 will be riteSat Pci,o,

tl3.ll",goldeaPrize for.,oWe year.-
XRY Pe 1100!; wl#biriir the 'aelden 'on',the aliove tQtms, in.61,544 ofJewel k drifts eati'seteit 4ucii beolce they . oar,'datahis* aotl 00. receipp_pf-tte, dioney ,146. 1boos;will ,sti)t,by e: reel,: r,tnatlr ifssta,moy,p,,ttent,,,to. pay , e postage Jep,

~
pijirdpo~tio'4,l,cents 5

The Western Crops.
::.The season has reached that -point *hen'a.

vietty correct es;itnare may be formed
vpiesent and tAte, of the clopil of

11)39. 1163 weather, since attout theffirst-Ot
1;1 nue,liasj)een all that beeti,dei•

, .„

stree fur 4110 grOl;t11 mituting %Of ',0,3ktiOdnetioo of the, earth--,-a_,*arm tempera;
tore, and' abp naauee 'refreshingiliow!erA,
and this Mho general character of the Weatii-
,?r at the,date of our present issue. We have
ad vices from all sections of the Western court-
try, and widely we deem reliable, Rod suped
those advices we have arrived at the following

I conclusions:
Wheat is generally barvested.; . in this

State, Kentuckii.and Indiana, the result is a
fair average. in'some localities it has been
injured by-rust;and• generally-the'gronithlas
been too rapid,-producing alreatabundance
of straw, and consequently a shorter head
than usual, so that. the yield will not be's°
good ; though owing to the greater breadtho
land•sown, the 'quantity will be nearly up-to
that of last year, and the quality far superior,
owing to the. favorable weather there, has
tont for securing it, as comparkl• With-last
year, %Olen a large sitnintity was setionsly in-
jured by the unusual,hot weather which pre-
vailed during the month of July .and- the
greater part of August.

In Northern Illinois, and-all lowa,, ,where
spring wheat is gederidly 'Sown, and which
matures later than that sown in •the falk the
injury frorcirust Juts been general and solicits.,
so much so, that the yield will 'not-Im.Over
half what it was last year, and she quality
far.infetior.

The oat trop is a bad failure throughout
the entire West,, with get little exception:—
It looked well .untiF it ,had headed out, and
then \vas .truck With rust, and ,soon wilted
down the stem, breaking about the -centre,
the heads dropped down upon each other,
diving the oat fields a peculiar appearance,
In some sections the crop has escaped' this
blight, and is unusmilly good. .

Barley is in good crop, and secured in
order. than, the great staple crop of

the Western country, in all lands where it
was planted beforq the middle-of June and
has been properly attended, is growing with
a nal idfty bordering on, the miraculous; the
color is a deep green, and the promise good,
but, owing 40 the late wet spring- and over-
flow of bottom lands, a large quantity of land
'intended for this crop is now lying idle, and
in many places where it had been planted,
the soil being too wet to btu plowed subse-
quently, it.has been abandoned, and will' not
come to maturity consequently. With an
ordinary mild, and late fall, and good weath
er during August-and September, there will
be about two-thirds of last-year's crop, of this
article gathered in this State, Indiana and
Illinois, and in Kentucky abmit three-fourths
of last year's crop ; but if this amount is se-
cured in good order, it. will'iat'exceed the,
whole amount of sound corn 'gathered last
year •in those Stater, owing to the general
damage done last year's crop by •an early and.
severe frost, and' the unusually wet damp
weather during the season.

The crop of hay is immense, and din pas-
turage. is excellent throughout the West.—
Cincinnati Price Current, July 28. -

"flrr'bEll AGAIN !"--Prentice, of the Louis-
ville Journal, thus hits the fashion of IoW neck:
dresses. lle says: "It is supposed that an-
gels do not wear dresses. Our fashionable
ladies are getting more and more angelic
every year." •

-Sheriff's Sates,
BY ‘irtue of n iry writs ksued by the Court

of Common Pleas of Susquehanna 'County,
and to WC direc ed, I will expose to sale, by public
vendee, at the Court llonse,.in Montrone, on
Saturday, the 1 -4th ofAugust,) 858, at onio'clock,
p.m., the following described piecei or precis of
hind to wit:

All that cerlain piece or parcel of land, situ-
ale, lying, and 'being in the 'township of
Brooklyn, County and State aforesaid, sounded'
and dez.terilred as follows, to wit; on the north
by land of Asa Crandall ; op the south by lands
of- Jonathan ,Slipaires and William Crandall, -and
on the west by Ferdinand Whipple; containing
about. eighty acres with the appurtenances, one
house, one barn, an orchard, and about 40 acres
improved. [Taken in execution at the suit Of
Thomas Underhill vs. C. N. Gals.),

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of"
land, situate, lying, and being in the township of
Great Bevrt, County and State aforesaid, bounded
and described as follows, to wit:- beginning at a
corner ofa lot of land contracted to James-Wor-.
den in the Jino of land formerly contracted to
Thomas Dickson , thence: by thesame north 5.5
deg. east 99 perches, to a corner; thence south
35 deg. east 170 perches by land sold to Wash.
ington Hawkins and othe'rs, to n black oak;
likened south 55 deg. west 99 perehes'ancl a half
to said -James Warden's corner; thence along
said lilorden's line north 35 deg. west 170 per-
ches to the place of beginning; containing105
acres, (excepting .and reserving thdrefrom hand
a half acres on, the north partof 41te same deededby William Skinner and wileto knochllawkins,
dated June. 14th, A. D., 1854„) being the same
parcel of land deeded by Caleb Carmalt and
wife to said Wm. Skinner, recorded in Deed
Book No. 22, page 37, the 17th dayof November,
1853, and the same day deeded by Wm:Skinner

and wife to Lewis C. Jameson; together with
the appurtenances, one framed-home, one barn,
an orchard, and. about 80 acres improved. [Ta-
ken in execation at the suits of Wm. Skinner as.
signed to C. S. Bennett and J. C. Fislf vs. L- C.
Jameson:]

--„tk 'O—All that certain—t—'4vo •litory dwelling
.liilnie; situate on the 'north side of Street 8., in
.';tlimilorinigh-ef Susquehanna County and State
..nfore..4nitt enntaining in fronton said street B.
:160 feet, ;end! in. depth 120 feet, miditke . lot or I;pieceof grodriiiiindeurtilage appurtetinnitheretol
:said let :lteing-tioanded on. the north hyland of'
iN.*Lenheim; on the east by land biilogging t
the N: Yi, &' Erie It. R. to.; on thes(i'al'h by IN•"street,'atiLtri-Athe west by land orc,.,.sErf Ward;

tit being tot 102-17. Taken in execution at the,
suit-of N. S. Sherinan vs. F. A. Ward.] '

1 ALSO- 4AB tfiat e.ertain tract orpericl of jend,

1- situate and behig in the township 11 Dimock„
County and State aforesaid, bounded, and de.

-scribed as follows, to wit: beginning at a beach '
sapling the southwest cornerof a lot of land set.
voyed for Urbane Smith; thence by lands of
Susan V. Bradford, west 37 perches to a pV3t.;
and :Acmes in the east line of land of A. G.,
Hollister; 'thence by said Hollister's land, and_,
In-nth-of thane Woodhouse and Henry'Drinker,
north ono and_a half dog. east 226 petehes to a
beech tree; thenee'east,llo and 'four:tenths per. ,
ebes to a post and stonrit, bytands.ef-Susan V. I
Bradford; thence by lands ofBeejaminitrKeeby
soufit • ono-half.. der,.,„weat 214- perches to the ,:

'State read; thenee;len,,,r,,inid rencr7l ..deg. West
17 perches'to a lietrdoek;.theiMe.'nerth_66' deg.
Weat•l6 petehea to •ii.- 'Pest and stebet, fen the
south Side o( said-Statermid; thence lip' lands Iof said Urbane Smith'seuth'.2 and ti• half 'deg. ,
west 104 perches to the' begineing;'centaining

.77 acres and. 80r perehes.'etriet measure, be the
same more or less, excepting therefrom one acre ;
and 'I 16 perches,. and the right to, construct, a
milldam. [Taken in ,eXecutton: et ,the• . suit' of

• 'Win. A. Charnherlin • to the use of Jab p.:Kirby .
is. Owen Donoho and Elilaboth Donohi4.l" •

'ALSO—AII that Certiii•Pleee orPnrcel of land,
situateitylugeand.heingin the talk sallip•ofßitsh,
and County of Sus-enehannm.and State of Penn.
svivania, beueded and described:as followi, to
witt.os the north by lands of ,GeergeDromley;
on the east by lands of Cope and -David Swacks
hammer; on. the south by `p.llL---lirtyder. and matlieWeat by!): M:Snyder; eonbiiiiing, about two
noes, with the appurtenances, ono saw mill_ in
an unfinished state.- [Taken in execution the

• suit of Samuel Stark andiDavid,R. Braver, as
Stark & Brown,'va Chauncy Shoemaker.] • I

ALSO—AII the.enualnadivided half of those ,
two certain tracts or parcels of hind situate.-inthe township of o.Lkland,.,Ceunty rand, state

-aforesaid, and betted, boaarhAr and described as'l
follows, to Wit: heginning'atilie.sotitheirst eor- 1
ner of Joseph Hilbern's lot; thence north 2 deg,.
east 50 perches to a stake-on the north side of
the creek;-thence down said creek the followino '
courses and distances! south. 58 and a half dog. ,
cast 25 and a•hall perches, north 64 and.three•
fourth's deg. east 19.perehes, and south -89.dett•
east 21 perches, and north .68 aed.nne-fourth
deg. cast 35 perches, and -Werth 15 deg. east 16
perches, and north 11and three fourths deg east '
16-perches, and north 64 and a half deg. east 45,•

and twn.tenths perches, and north 84:deg. east
and 16 perches, and north 'T2 and one-fourth deg.
east, 21 and a half perches_ to a corner nearthe- •
mill dam; thence north 45 deg. east 71 and a
half perches to a hemlock stump On.the west
bank of said creek; in the south line of the Johnililborn lot; thence along the WIC,. south 78 '
dog east 35 perches to a stake and stones cor• '

•ner; thence north '7B and a half deg: west 38
perches to a corner; thence south 14 and a half
deg. west 128 and feet:tenths . perches to a mt.-
ner of the aforesaid tract.of land, conveyed' by
Jacob Skinner, 2d, to Burrows; thence north 78
and 4 half deg. west 161 to the place of begin-
ning; containing, after sinking some small allow-
ances rot irregularities of ..ground, 102 acres of
land, be the same more or less. At.so—All that
certain piece of land. situate; lying; andelming In
the township 'of Oakland, County and State
afore.said. described as foltowts, to wit : beginning
on the west side of a creek at a point in the

I line of John Ililborn's Lnd, where the bounds of
land conveyed by Jacob Skinner 2d by deed to
Urbane Burrows of Gipson township in said 1
county, unite with said Ililborn's land; ;hello I
along said Hilbern's line according, to the•origin- ,

lal lineof eninpass 8-and a half 'deg: west 38 per. :
rhes and 23siinks to a stake and.stone's corner ofIland of John Patrick ; thencealong said Patrick's
east line, according to a late survey, south i
deg. west, being, at this time 35 and thee-tenths

I perches, more or-less, to a earner in or near said''
creek, io-the line• of said Barrows' laud; thence

I Mengthe same, down said creek as the needle
now beara north 84 deg. east some nine reds. and
north '72 and a halt deg. east 21 and a halfperches1

• to stones near a damn shovea saw mill, and north
45-deg east 17 and a half perches to the place of
beginning; containing five acres of land, be the
same more or less, with the appurtenances,' oae
framed holfse; barn, saw mill, and about 18acres
imprrived. [Taken in execution at the suit of
Wm:- l:-Taylor, assignee of Justus Pickering,
vs. Genrge Herrit.•l; and Susan 1-le'rrivk his i.vifelALSO-All that certain piece orparcel of lend,
situate-in the borough .of•Montrose,.Coenty and
State .aforesnitl, ,IMunded and described-as :4 fol-
lows, to Wit : on the northeast by Turnpike street:
an the southeast .by lands of Mrs..Diddle; on the
sonthwest by Ceder Lane and on the, northy:est
by lands•OfDr:•Patriekt being six 1,44 infront,
and twelve rods back, containing 72 senare rod's,
Nmore!or lesS, with- the appurtenances, one large
dwelling• hotise„- ice house:- seine fruit trees,
and all improved, [Taken in executionat' the!
suit of 'John F. Dunmore vs. Chapman Baldwinwith. notice to Terie .Tenants.l :

ALSO—E.II thatcertain piece or parcel ofLand,
situate, lying, :led being, in the township of
Franklin; County 'and' State aforesaid, bounded
-and described:as follows, to wit: on the north
by the public -highway; on :the east, south and
west.by lande of Nat'ha 'n P. Wheaton; containing
84 i•quare perches of land, together with the
appurtenances, one framed dwelling house,.onewoolen •thiinUfactory • with the carding machines
and other fixures, one small stable, and all inn-proved.' fTakeririn execution at; the suitaf B. It.
Lyons tw the use of A..Lathrop vs. Daniel H.IKeeler.) ,

• ALSCL—AII that certain parcel of land, sitttate,
and being in the township dtlerricai Susque-
hannaCounty, bounded and described aslfollows,
to wit:,beginning at-a stake and stanes, corner,south of the COchecton and Great Bend turn.

on the line between lots in the warrantee
name of Johnand Isaac Cox, near the•Laell4wana
creek; thence neigh 46 deg. west, 89 perches to
stake • and • stones,, an original corner; thence
south 16 deg. west, 51 perches to a stake and
stones' corner; at said • turnpike. Toad; thence
south 10 deg.• west, 93 perches to a stake and
stones corner; thence south 71,4eg. east, 83 per.:
othes to stake;and.stones; thence north ,5 deg.,
east, 84 perches td theplace of lieginning; .con-taining 53 acres and 88 perches "of land, with
the appurtenances, one, framed dwelling, house,
one barn, sone •wagon shop, one bltteksmith shop,
and, about 301seres improved. (Taken in execu-
tion,at the suitef.Patrick NleGurrigat vs. MabitMathewson.] •

ALSO—AU that certain piece or,parcel or land,situate, Iying,'ana4 ficipg, townhili ofClifford, County of Susquehanna, and.StSte ofPennsylvania, bounded as follows: beginning at
-a post, the southviest corner of Michael West'slot; thencn by a warrantee ling, north-45 'deg.
west, 63 pitrches to a post, the romerneruttle'alot; thenel by-this line, north ,45:14deg.-Ost,

' 266 perches, to.n.pnati thence south45 tjeg. tintpetches to,a postst NO West's northwest cor-ner; thence'by said Wea.e.a.line,f'soutlu 45 1,2
deg: West; 266(tiercheit 'to the' beginning; ce&taming Wire, 'Or leati,- together' igit6
the appurtenanees, <me zliamed onelratnand sheds, one horse, ham', Ono' orchard; and
about60 acree,imprOved.

•• A LSO--.AI I that certain piece or parCel of land,
sitlnite, lying, and being in the township of Great
Bend, County dad State aforesaid, bounded and
described as follows, to witt on ,the north by
land of Artemas Hall; on the east by the Susque-
hanna river; on the south by land of Elias Day-
ten; containing about 37 and n'half`ircieS; 'more
or less, together with the appitrtenances, one
house one barn, one wagon house,'nn orchard,
and all improved. Atso—All that other piece,
situateas above, and bounded,and described as
follows,to,wit. on the north by the State tine;
on the east by R. P. Turboss and Ancona Hall;
on the south'hy Milton Gillman, ,and on the wept
by Memnon Hathaway and the Drinker lands, it
being the nedbiided half of two kindred acres.
more or less, with the appurtenances, 2—log
houses, and abont acres improved. [Taken in
execution at the snits of Julies Corbett and E.
1'; Young vs. G..S. Mesiek and Harvey Hall.)`ALSO—AII that., certain piece or parcel ofland situate, lying, and being in the township. of
Bridgewater,Countyand Stateaforesaid, bounded
and described 'as follows, to' wit: on the northand east fiy lands of E..8. Roberts;'on the' sorrth
by hinds of GeorgeW. Ciieker, and eti the west
by lands ofRufus Merriman; containing foTsidres,
more or less,. together with 'the appurtenancea,
one .bousei.one barn, an orchard, about40 acres
improved. [Taken in execution at the 'seilo9lJarrett Lillie ;vs: Mary H. .royeler and George

ALSO-All;that Saw Mild. sitnate ;nee::.
.known as Drinker'Creek, and.'near pu Toad'known as Curtis Road, in the, Preierrnciwnthifrof Oakland, .-(latellarrnehyo said mill being 'on
land bounded. asAUllows, to wit:• on the north.
by lands owned by Wakemarnion the east .by'
the Lenox &.o,trautry. Turnpike;:on tke,setith
by lands in theipessesston. of Jacob on ,
the west by the 'above mentioned OUrtis,:tead,
[Takthi in execution' at the snit of N. &'S:
Barnes. vs:l%-N. Wiiirty ' *. '".'

ALSO.4III-MA Verthin. Slut, Milt •Sittidtea-vers. near the mill site-known as the Ben Skinner;
-niill site, anii:oo land, reteotly otarnod.biSkinner, in, the maga Wor,uoip.of Onklarikaatuffarmony),(l '0440 ns.Collo wa,- to wit,;,
tho ii.oithakistl4 rand. Owoidby Patrick; on;

by 'The tarns known :ae. tine Ilitbaili;
farm; now in PdaSesitieffthe.,east ;by' livhd 'owned• :Al 'll)la'firupitian;•
on-11301160th.by; lima owned 14,- DanielfitoutrandiPayid..Taylor. !Mikan .execution ab snit
of A. 41..14, ,Pay000.Y.0..17,141,. NlCartanct

`•

garden :now occupied" -by Adiry C: Torn kiss;thencenorth 65 deg,.,east 28 feet, to a stake andatca4s; thence-north 26 deg. west, forty feet intothe ireek about 8 feet from—the hank; thencetenth -66 • deg. w'est,:aiorig said creek, 28 feet;thence Routh 25'deg. west; forty feet to .theplace of -beginning, containing 1120-feet of land,
together with eertaip rights to take wntr‘r fromthe Penstock. of raw (reference being had to
deedfrom S. Tompkins, el 1. to. fra' Hawley, da-
ted the 9th day of-July, A. D. /819, and recorded
'in deed Wok, No. 18, page 73,) together with
-the appurtenances, one framed building occupied
us a turning lathe, &c. [The above three pie!ces
taken in execution at the suit of Jamon H.Phelps =and Daniel &earl° vs. Daniel Baker.

ALSO—:AII that certain, piece or parcel-of
land-, situate, lying, and being ip the township of
Auburn,-and county: aforesaid,, honuded and de.
scribed as follows, to wit: on the north by Janis
ofAnsel and Martin Wilcox, on Meenstby lands
of Thomas R. W hite,-onthe.south by lands of
Jamei Rifenbirry, on the Westly rands of John
Tewksbery, containining one hundred ems of
land, with the appurtenances, one saw mill, and
about 26 acres improved. ITaken in- execution
at the suit of I'. Kellogg, to the use of grover,
Phillips & Co. vs.. W. M. Sherwood 1

ALSO—AII that Certain yiete ifparcel of
land, situate, lying,' ind being in Auburn OW:).
ship, County and State-, aforesaid, - bounded
and described as-follows, to wit: on the north
by lands of Samnef 'Picket and Collins Wood,
on the east by lands Of Milton Harris, on the
southby lands'of Jacob Youmg, on the vest by
lands of G. White,.contaitaing, ;bout 124 acres,
with the appurtenances, 2 dwelling_ houses one
barn and shed, and about "Weems improved.
[Taken in execution atthe snit:ollmsBunnell,
2d, and A. S. Lnw_vs. R. H. Bureh, Wm: Cooky,
2d,rut P. G. Burch.

ALSO—AII 'that certain piece or parcel of
land, situate in the township of.Auburn, County
and- State aforesaid, bounded and' descibed as
follows, to wit: on the nortli-byland of Jacob
Brontomite,"on the east by land of St...Divine, on
the south by land M. Coburn and I. S. Carter,
and on the vets,. by land of Wm D. Cope, cen-
taining about 100 acres, together-with the appur-
tenances, one framed house, one.log barn, and
about 30 acres improved. [Taken •in tt.teention
at the snit of A. ,Lithrop. vs. Joseph Farley.

A LSo—Allthat certain piece orparcel of land,
situate in the township of llatiniany, County and
State aforesaid,. bounded 'and described as fol-
lows, to wit: Mn tho northeast by land of J. and
J. Taylor, on the northwest by land formerly of
Ira Williams. on the iioutiteast b? land of J. and
J. Taylor, and• on the southwest by land of
Amos Barnes, containing about 35 acres, with
the appurtenances, one holase, one small' barn
and about six acres improved. [Taken' in; exe-

iehtion at the suit of Davit Taylor vs. Philip
J s- certain-ALSO—AII that .piece orparcel 'of

landsituate, and being in the townsbip ofRush,
County and State 'aforesaid, bbiinded and de:
scribed as follows, to wit : on the north by lands
of skVilliam Ros.%oh the east-by lands of Charles
Jerry, on the south by land- of Dr. Hiram Cogs--
well, and on the west by lands of N. J. Sherwood,
being the same lands recently cbnveyed by N. D.
Snyder to 5.41. Canfield, with the appurtenances,
one saw mill, with lath Miehine attached, con-
taining, about I; acres, be the'stree More or less,
and nearly all improved. . [Taken in execution
at the suit of A. S. Smith -vs. a Canfield and
Fairchild Canfield.] -

A LSO—AI Ft hat certain piece or parcel of land,
situate, tying, and being in the township of Rush,
Counts and State aforesaid, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, top vitit:,on the north by lands
ofDavid• Collar, on the east by lands of T. E.
Brown, on the south by !ands of GeOrge Slocum,
and on the West by lands of B. A. Granger, con-
taining about 50 nets a, with the appurtenances,
and about Ili acres improved. [Taken in execu-
tion at the suit of Daniel 'Collar to the Otte of
John Baldwin vs. Nathaniel Billings.]

ALSO—AII. thatcertain piece orparcel of land,
situate, lying, and being, in the township of Jes-
sup, Cpunty and 'State 'aforesaid; bounded an 4
described• as- follows, to wit: on the north and
east by lands of Austin Sherman, on the south
by lands of James Front, and on the west by
lands of Mathew MeKeeby and the public high -

way: containing, abent, thirty acres, n ith the rip-
purti. nances, One dwelling house, one. barn, an
orchard, and about twenty acres improved.
[Taken in eNeention at th ....e.e.ttit of Mathew Mc.
Keeby P. A. Field -

ALSO--Al; that certain piece or parcel of land,
situate, lying, and being in the township of Ilar-
ford, county and State aforesaid, bounded and
described as follows, to wit: on the north by
the public highway, on the east by. Wm. E.
Tingley, on the south by lands of Geo. Lindsey,
and on the west by Peter Williams, containing
fl acres, more or less, with the ,appurtenanceS,
one saw mill, and all iMpreved. [Taken in--ex-
ecution at the suit of Denison K Oakley,:to the
.nap of L. R. Peck, vs. Richard; L. Tingley and
Freeman Peek,

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of
land, situate lying and being in the township of
Oakland, county and State aforesaid, •bounded
and described as follows, to wit: on. the north
by lands of John Hilborne, on the eastby, lands
formerly occupied' hy David Bind. and on the
west by lands- sapposed to belong Co John 51e-earthy, formerly occupied by Jeremiah Wilson,
containing 106 acres of land, More or less, withthe appurtenances, 1 framed loikw, barn, saw
mill, and about 18 acres improved. [Taken in
execution rit the suit of B. S.Dentley vs.George
Herrieli.l

,ALSO—AII that certain tract or, pan-eel of
hind, situate in the township of. ---- county
of Bradfonl,and State of Penn., butted,bounded
and described as tollawS, to wit: beginning On
thecounty line,at the corner of latnt hereinafterdescribed ;,thence north along the said=lino 57
perches, thence north 87 deg. west 79 perches,
thence south 3 dig, west, 100 perches; thence
south 87 deg. east, 21 perches; Thence by the
land hereinafter described, north deg. east 43
perches, and thence-still by the same, south 87
deg. east 61 perches to the place of beginning,
containing 34'3-10th acres.'

ALSO—AII that certain messnage orteneMenl,
and tract or parcel of land; situate partly is
Bradford and partly .in Susquehanna countyaferesaid, bounded and described -as follows, to
wit: beginning atm \,post in the litie Of Lewis
Burton's land; thence north 2 deg. ease, 100 Per-ches to a_post, a corner of land surveyed for Ol-
iver Mayhew, 'thence north 87 deg.-west by the
lino of said Mayhew, 104 perches to a beech in
the county line, thence south by said.- line, ill
perehesto a post, thence north 87 deg. west, 23
pe-ches and 7-10th of "a porch by the itbov.e de-
scribed lot in the county of Bradford to acornerthence south 3 deg west,.43 percheS, t the lino
of James House; and theneoby &lid James
House's land, south 87 deg. east, 124 and 'Meth
perches, crossing the said county line to -the
beginning, containing 70 acres, withibe appur..
tenansea, log-house, burn, some fruit trees; and
80 acres improved. [Taken:in execution at the'
suit of Caleb Carmalt vs. Thomas 0. Doud.Purchasers will in all casesbe required to pay,
on the'day of sale, an amount" sufficient to cover
the costs of sale, otherwise; the prciperty Will be
re-sold forthwith.' '

• •-• JOHN YOUNG, Sheriff,
, -J3hetiirs dfflee, •
ISlontrow :July 21, 185&

1 Register'sNotice -

PUBLIC NOTICE ie Herebykiven'to-all per-
sons concerned in thefolloWing Et,itates;tcr

ALSO—AIIAthat certain piecp or parcel zof Estate of STEPHEN• HAZLETON, late ofland, eitnateoy.ing. and beingin the township of Dintock,' deceased, Win. J. Terrell and Elijah,
LonciX, eorMkrfind State llforeliaid..bouneb34 ant Bunnell, Executors.eofedi•krtbstotrokri,lo wit: kg .'4irning,at st.4o - Estate of, JEREMIAD" ROSENCRANTWand stones, on the west sidcChnd' line'littlirani late of Springville, dee'd,D."F. Stark; Executor.`White's land; thence Seed?' ailing-the' lands of, Estate of JONATHAN'ELLSWORTH, lateDewitt C. RoherU, 67'dee‘iest '0 'chaitis'an& of Dliddlebiei, deceased, M. C. Ellsworth and.86 links, tot a alone. wall; thence north 18 deg. Samuel Taggsrt,-Administrators.,'west 2 chains, to a stone in the oast branch of the • . Estate of.WM. • li. BROWN, late of 'Rush,.,To."k!lli'llk°44)4l:k 111(.040m fAtko. hank; ;thence _deceased, John-W,Bensceter Administrator.-niirth 54 deg. east 5 chainsratuL2s,links, to a 'Ffitat,e' of SAMUEL4III,IIOURNE: tato of
stake and stoup on ,the 'bank.'; thico DarroOki, de"e',l), L F. Pitch, Admieistrato,east 2ehiina and 25 linkh- to, sfakeand'stor.e4; Estate Of .' AARON RINEATISON, late or.•,thence ionth"3-19 deg.'rea4fta linhei to the place lLiinoi;ifeceased,lSaacltynearedn;lldininistrator.etlistatnirtg•line Surricaod IJI rods' • ',Final account of W.•:GERE, Guardhui ofof landOxectinrlECrodtiol lindlerinveyed by- .Ellewßstifloy, Brooklyn: •'• 'Ira N. Hawley,:to Abraham -by 'dee*. -74 That - the accountaittn hats°settled their-sadated.:r ,:!tifwbAr:l4.3o;lB4l,,X,legetherWith,Um •counts ia the Registir's (Mee,. in andl,for,.: the
apPlubminfFci,otlitataudj4wolling betute;.and, Cettaty...af Susquehanna,-and.that, ,im same 'All-a!!imp

_

r 2 'lWkpresenteti to theJud,geiroftheO Thaps'COlO4-ALSO—Allitter opei:pieCe oiTpareel said Canary,fin..lll,otiday,.AujuS4 23d forsituate'tie itleiSeici,tlilicribed.,ltit tand liotilideirt conArmati9andallowance.--and `4totaititwAliffolkisifs;tri fiet&initineatie ' PITARIES"NEALE; Register.stake. an&wtintesk Regietties' WOO,••from the fenze, in the north easkettwarenfathe'Pltelteencl'illirillit, 1858. '•"`"


